Demonstration of enhanced endogenous fibrinolysis in thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor-deficient mice.
To investigate the importance of thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI) in the stabilization of plasma clots, we have compared fibrinolysis in TAFI-deficient (KO) and wild-type (WT) littermate mice. TAFI-deficient mice were previously generated by targeted gene disruption. The level of TAFI activity generated in plasma from WT mice in the presence of added thrombin and thrombomodulin (activatable TAFI) is twice that of plasma from TAFI heterozygous mice (HET); no activatable TAFI is detected in TAFI KO plasma. In vitro, TAFI KO plasma clots lysed faster than WT plasma clots, and HET plasma clots lysed at an intermediate rate. The rate of clot lysis for KO mice is not changed in the presence of potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor, a specific inhibitor of TAFIa, whereas the WT and HET clot lysis rates are increased in the presence of potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor. C-terminal lysine residues are preserved on partially degraded clots from KO mice, but are absent from partially degraded WT clots. In vivo, in a batroxobin-induced pulmonary embolism model, KO mice displayed a lower retention of fibrin in the lungs than did WT mice. These results are the first demonstration of enhanced endogenous fibrinolysis in an in vivo model without the addition of exogenous thrombolytic.